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PROOLAMATI01'! 

It having been :made to appear to roG that tumults, riots anti mob violence 

h~~ve o~d in the .. City of Minneapolia and County o:f Hennepin, State of 

Minnesota,; that bodies of men together by force have attempted to commit 

felonies and to offer violence to Jersons and property in said city and county, 

snd by: force oi'. v-lolence to break and resist the la'WS of this state, imperiling 

• the lives,. health and property, and general welfare of' the citizens of that 

city and county, and that the civil autb.o,-:ities thereof.' are wholly unable to cope 

. with the $itua.tion or to preserve and maintain 1\'9.w and order. I hereby find and . . - . * 

decla:te that e. st~te of imm.rrection .exists in the city- of Minii.eapolia; .. and County 

of Hennepin. N◊w~ therefore, !, Floyd B. Olson, Governor of' the State of Minnesota, 

acting as Commander in Ohief of the Minnesota National Guard, do hereby assume 

m..ilitary .command of and over the said Oi'l;y of Minneapolis, and County .of Hennepin, - . . . . 

and all property therein, and all civilians and other persons therein, and e,11 who 

may hereafter come into said city and county, and I do hereby declare and proclaim 

t.,11.at martf11l rule .exists therein. By vll'tue · of the power and authority vested in 

me, I hereby direct and aol!llllimd The Adjntant General of' the State of •Minnesota 

to utili~tf al.J, or auch portions of the Minnesota National Guard. as he may' deem 

nec:essarr, prescribing sueh rules and using such :means and .f'orce as he deems 
. . 

proper: in his · judgement :and disaretio:n, to create and preserve good order in said 

city and county, and to b~ing about a restoration of peace and 0£ law enforcement 

in . said city and county. 

In order to provide suff'ic:i.ent and adequate headquarters and camping grounds 

and for such other purposes as may be necessary .a.s incidental to the u,se of the 

milita:t:r forces, herein be:f.'ore provided for 1 and as .an incident to the maintemmce 

of mai'tial.· :r.ule in the City of M:i.nnea.polis, and Oounty of Hennepin, I do hereby 

assume military command of and over SE¼, E½ or NE¼ (except NE 10 acres), fill¼ of the 
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NE¼ and l1J½ of the E½ of the SW¼ of '3ection 21 Ttzp. 29 lJ-r-,ag., 25 w, Rosetown, Ramsey 

County, Minnesota, co!ll.1J10:nly known as the Minnesota State Fair Grounds, and oi: so 

much of Oomo Ave., in the Oity of St. Paul, and County of Ramsey, State of lVJinnesota 

aa lies west of Snelling Ave., in the City of St. Paul, and where the said avenue 

. intersects the easterly limits of Hennepin County.. I do hereby declare and proclaim 

that Martial Ru.le.exists ther.ein. 

Ido·admonish allpersons including all peace offieers, in said city and 

; county, and Minnesota. State Fa.:t,.r Grounds, and on part~o.r Como Ave., in the City 
r 

of St. :Paul above described, to yield prompt and precise obedience to all orders, 

rules and regulations which the local commander o:r said military .force or any- one 

thereto du.ly authorized by him may i'rom time . to time give ·.or establish; Hereby. 

· ~ing a.11 persons who may do anything injurious to said mill tary force or interfere 

with its operati-0ns or give a.id or comfort to those who may violate the military 

orders, .ttiles: or regulatio:n.s, given or established as aforesaid, that prompt and 

· exemplary punishment will be visited upon them and that the pains and penal ties 

consequent upon such acts or words can not safely or properly be limited and will 

not bo limited to such pains and penalties.as are .fixed by the m,1.1n.:tcipal. or other 

law heretctt'ore and in normal and peacefuJ. times prevailing in said county and I 

do warn all persons who violate the military orders, l."Ul.es and regulations, that 

they will be arrested and detained by the military force until their cases can 

othel'wise be disposed of. I do further declare Mal"tia1 Rule shall continue in 

said city mid county, and The Minnesota State Fair Grounds, and on pa:rt,:of Como 

Ave., in the City of St .. J>aul above described, until revoked by me. 
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In. witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the 

State of Minnesota to be .affixed tbis . Y ~ ~ __ day of J"'UJ.y, 1954. 

' .. 

·$eo'.f.'letary or State • 
Governor·or Minne,sota. 
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